
500 Dozen Earl & Wilson's Redman Collars Men, All Styles Sizes, 9c $S&XAfit --"Quality

Sold Only by Lipman-Wolf-e Co.
W. B. and La Vida Corsets

75c 59c
Women's Bleached "Vests
weight, high neck, lone

mm

BfeBrainyBtrtAIDfcy
Underwear

Pants, rib, medium
sleeves, ankle-leng- th CQ

drawers, all sizes; values to garment. . .4.

Pins
Novelty

$7.50SilkPetticoats$3.95
Friday Bargain Lipmarv-Wolf- e offer extra quality black taffeta
Petticoats, full width, not skimped, some petticoats are. They have

"TsrSftr" elaborate) tailor-mad- e ruffles, trimmed small

Friday
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and fine

75c

as

i"Zr

and stitching. A good, serviceable Petticoat, of
good quality, at the lowest pnce at which such a Pet-
ticoat ias ever sold bv anv reputable (DO AC
Portland! store. Reg. $7.50 vals., Friday

Voile Walking

Reg. $10 Val. $5.95
Woman's Fancy Walking of extra quality all-wo- ol black
vnil ..' made in the newest Fall elaboratelv trimmed and
strapped bands of black silk. Selling
regularly $10. On sale Friday Bargain Day for.

The New Boulevard Purses
$1.50-- $ 2 Vals. 75c and $1

These chic little Pursen come in new imported
leathers and styles, matching in color the shades
of Autumn suits. Realty a miniature bag, with
several compartments. The very latest thing.
Shown first, as usual, by 7g h gf
Lipman, Wolfe & Co . , C, pl.UU

36-I- n. Scotch Suiting

Reg. 35c Val. 15c
Scotch Suiting, wool finish, for children's

school wear and women's house wrappers. A
splendid wash material in checks, stripes and
plaids. Colors are gray, blue, brown, ipink and
red. 35c value, Bargain
Day 15c

Beauty, Strength and health for Women
Who Take WILLARD WHITE CO.'S

Vaucaire Galega Tablets
A Bust Developer, Flesh Builder and Tonic

sale.

The remedy go highly Indorsed by all leading
authorities on health and beauty culture.

White's Vaucaire Galega Tablets round out
shrunken, hollow parts, develop the bust, create
a good appetite and clear the complexion. If
you are THIN, run down, nervous and
weak, take a box and note their won- - Jfderful effect; regular $1 box sale "

CAI'TIOX Imitation and worthless nostrums
are being offered. See that thef name. Willard,
White Co., Is on each box.

MELOROSE BEAUTY CREAM
has no equal. Excellent for the complexion, freckles,
tan, pimples, blackheads, chapped hands or
face, etc., does not prow hair or turn rancid, and has a
very dainty odor, suggestive of fresh flower. Defies sun,
wind and dust.

FACE POWDER The perfection of toilet
dainties, has a delightful odor, soft and velvety
and "it Sticks." Large beautiful box of cream
or powder; regular 60c box 39c

heavy
and beautiful

tucks

Women's Neckwear 79c
Friday Bargain Day a great sale lot of the season's newest modes white, cream,
ecru and colored lace, net and effects Women's Fancy Neckwear and
Cuff Sets, Coat Sets, Jabots, Bows, Stocks, Ascots, Real Irish and Lawn Jabots,
etc., and Pierrot Values $1.60 for

$1.50 French Serge at 98c J?

rnaay Oiuy oner jlu pieces 01 cicnui vucti. uugc ui
black, navy and burgundy An ideal wool fabric for
women's business suits, girls' coats, and other uses requiring a
fabric of durability. Regularly $1.50 yard. For Friday qq

Flannelette Gowns at 98c
Values to $1.50

Special sale lot of Women's Flannelette Nightgowns in fancy
stripes and plain white. Yoke styles with military and turn-
down collars. Soft and fleecy for these cool nights. qo
Values to $1.50 for- - oc

Lace Curtain Samples
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Black Skirts

mm
Vals. $2.50 Pr.

49c Each
Nottingham Lace

Curtains, sample styles,
full length and width, in
white and Arabian color,
two and three pairs of
kind. Curtains that sell
regularly from $2 to $3
pair; each sam- - A.Cn
pie Curtain at siW

3IORNIXG OREGONIAJf, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1903.

for and

35c Novelty Beauty at 16c
New Beauty Pins, gold-fille- d, in black, English,
rose gold enamel finish. Twelve de-

signs to choose at

Day, 600

with

Skirts
models,

with taffeta
. . .

36-in- ch

wrinkles,

MKI.OHOSK
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ribbon in Collar
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THE

$2.50 black and color ed
fancy feather
Pocahontas
Bandeaux

65c
Large
and ve

'
. .

'

$5.95

79c

with foliage, 39c

16c

Reg. gl.00-$1.2- 5 Hat Pins at 69c
All the latest novelties in Hat Pins, in Oriental and Parisian
designs. Come in all the new finishes. The very
latest novelties for Autumn, 1908... OSC

Sale of Engraved Cards Plates

Such values as were never offered before' by
any Portland establishment values that we have
never before offered, and probably never will
again. We employ the most skillful designers
and engravers, the immense volume of our busi-

ness enabling us to employ workmen at higher
wages than exclusive engravers.

$2.00 Engraved Script Cards at 93c
100 Visiting Cards and Copper Plate, choice of four
styles of fancy script, on best vellum stock, any size.
Regular everywhere $2.00; our sale
price IOC
$3.25 Engr'd French Script Cards $ 1.39

w
100 French Script Visiting Cards and Copper Plate, en-

graved on best vellum stock ; regular price fljl OQ
everywhere, $3.25 or more; our sale price. .P
$3.50 Old Eng. Engraved Cards $1.49
100 solid Old English Visiting Cards and Copper
Plate, on best vellum cards; regularly $3.50 and more.
Our lowest sale price before, $2.99; this l ylQ
sale tyletV

here

India Linon

18cVaL lOvsc

Womens Fall Tailored Suits
Regular $27.50 $18,75
Suits fine broadcloths, fancy
in black, in 30-in- ch single-breaste- d,

plain satin-trimme- d with
taffeta silks. The are in the flare.

match who needs a
suit a price find here a C'1 7tZ

wide Suits good PAO. 4J

Fancy Net and Waists
Reg. $6 Values, $3.47
These Ecru Net Waists are most popular of
all for Autumn wear, and are so
trimmed as to make them look like $10.00 waists. .

Over 000 waists go into this big sale. The fronts
have rows of Cluny lace insertion and medallions,
and are made with rows of pleated lace.
New three-quart- er with two rows of

insertion and lace cuffs. Sold regu-
larly for $6.00. Friday Bargain q 1 7
Day Sale .. . . .MU

Venise Lace Bands

Vals to $1.25 Yd. 49c
- ; s

White, Cream and Ecru Venise Net and Baby
Irish Bands, i to 0 inches wide, trim-- a q
ming most in use, yard

25c Supporters at He
25c Women's Pin-O- n Hose Supporters, with good

strap, all colors .
25c. Peninsula Furniture Polish, per bottle ......15c
10c Imperial Cement for. china, glass, wood, etc 8i
25c l" Oil, bottle 19c
75c Women's Fancy Ribbon Sew-O- n Hose Supporters, with

large ribbon bow, per pair 39c
25c Renovale. cleans white kid, silk, etc.... 19c
8c Cube Pins, heads, 100 4c
5c Lace-Edg- e Paper, all colors 4c
Gas Mantles, guaranteed for 3 months 35C
15c Wardrobe Hooks, ceiling or wall, dozen 11c
2oc Sanitary Belts, most popular style made 16

... r "' "'t ,

celebrated
OC.

natural $1.25

On Friday Bargain Day we make greatest
full 16-butt- on length Kid Gloves, all

sizes, in white, tans and brown; perfect
new Gloves, every of standard cut
with tops go the new long sleeves;
three clasps wrist. same Glove

and at $3.50 pair. Ev-

ery fitted at counter. On sale !!0 AQ
Friday at the price of

White Linon, fine soft quality, ready for
Everyone knows the regular price. Big.

gest bargain of "the year at

Friday Day we offer 100 women's
of all-wo- ol cheviots and mixed

navy, brown, and gray. Made lengths,
tailored, and styles. Jackets lined

skirts newest styles,
trimmed to the jackets. Every woman

at moderate will Friday O
variety of stylish $27.50 of

the

the yokes
sleeves,

fancy Cluny

Net

satin

Machine

black count
Shelf

"TvC

of

$2 imported hand
made wings in

all

95c

as5On Friday Bargain Day the Millinery
Store ushers in the Fall season with a

" remaraIe at vaJue- - Ten to fifteen shapes
"Sy of the most wanted designs, hand blocked, v

0m(txh" made of high-grad- e imported fur felt.
i'sJb, Others of silk and These hats Vrlworth up to $4. But for Friday Bargainjj Vjfl if l

each

price

and

reasonable prices

Sold Only Co.
& , Wells' Hats

Underwear 85c
Women's merino Union Suits, the "Opeita"
make; very elastic and perfect fitting; either ecru
or color; all sizes; regular values. .. 0J

Reg. $3.50 16-B- ut. Kid Gloves $2.49
our

offering
black, all

pair make,
wide to over

at This sold reg-
ularly elsewhere a

pair
sensational

30-Inc- h

Yd.
30-in- ch India
needle.

Vals.
Bargain high-cla- ss tailor-mad- e

Tweeds,,

pleated
tailor-mad- e

materials at L

Ecru Lace
Friday

attractively

sPy""
m

iuffef velvet. are

Hats
Trimmed

by

$1.25

10V2C

Women's Hosiery Sales

Vals. to 65c Pair 33c
Reg. 35c Values. 25c
Friday sale lot of Women's Fine Black Imported
Lisle Thread and Fine Maco Cotton Stockings,,
with embroidered insteps, all the newest oo4designs. Regular values to 65c-pai- r OoC'
Women's Black Cotton Stockings,
Hermsdorf dye, a make famous for its' quality.
Positively the best 35c value ever sold. or
anywhere, Friday Bargain Day

Sale Framed Pictures
These 8000 pictures were displayed this Sum-

mer the New York salesroom of a leading
jobber in framed pictures and were closed out to
make room for his 1909 line. These are pictures
that appeal to people of cultivated, artistic taste,
and are far above the class of pictures ordinarily
to be had at bargain prices. They include

Carbons, Engravings, Etchings and
Hand-Color- ed Platinums in carved .wood, frames,
gold ornamented frames, , mission
frames, gold antique frames, and French oval
frames. Every subject and every size and style
of picture. ' .

$2.50 Pictures Only $ .98
$5.00 Pictures Only $1.95
$6.50 Pictures Only $2.50
$8.00 Pictures Only $4.00
$10.00 Pictures Only $4.85
$15.00 Pictures Only $7.50

Muslin Underwear 35o 59c
A great special sale of Muslin Underwear used for window displays, slightly mufised and
soiled Corset Covers, Drawers, Gowns,' Chemise. Made of nainsook, daintily 'trimmed
with fine lace, insertions, beading and ribbon. Greatest values ever offered in Jq
any sale by any Portland store. Choice ' (..""C

desirable
colors

at

"Onyx"

in

hardwood

$1.25 Picture Frames 49c
Finest Hardwood Picture Frames, made of moulding,
brown or black, complete with mat and best English 4Q
Imported glass. Regular $1.25 value tJC,

75c Black, Brown and Gilt Frames 29c
Oval Picture Frames, all sizes up to 8x10 inches, in black,' brown and
gilt, complete with glass, mat and back; gilt frames, with gilt OQ
mat, 6x8 inches. Regular 75c values iC

$1.00 Gilt Picture Frames 49c
Gilt Picture Frames, 8x10 inches, with gilt mat and. glass; two AQ
openings in mat. Regular $1.00 value TtlC

Men's $1.50 Shirts $1.15
Special for Friday Bargain
Day, we offer 100 doz. men's
shirts in the new Autumn
styles and patterns, plain or .:
pleated bosoms, cuffs at-- ;;

tached or detached; they 1

come in all sizes, made of
pretty shades and patterns
in percales, madras and ox-

fords; reg. vals $1.50 and $2.

$1.15

Lipman-Wolf- e

Robinson

Photo-
gravures,

flirt J :in


